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rnildiv%, and that the evidence wou!d warrant a stronger finding as
tu the abilitv of the defendant as an expert bal player. He ha,~
beenj for several %cars in the service of thc pldintiff club, and lias
been re-engaged from season to season at a ccnstan:ly increasing
salary. lie has becorne thorou,«,Iily, familiar with the action and
mnethods of the other players in the club, an-d his own %vork is
pecuiiariy mcritorious as an integral part of the team work fsic.
zicli is .ço essential(!i In addition to these fecatures which rendcr

his services of peculiar and special value to the plaintiff. and not
eazyreplaced, Lajoie is well known and hias great rcputation

arn g the patrons of the sport for ability, and wvas thus a inost

attractive drawving card for the public. lie Ina>- not be the sun in
tthe base-ball firmament but hie is ccrtainlv a bright particular
tstar. Sureh- this ks a voice from - the bleachers,*'--a voice that is

Mos;t ciamorous %vlen the dog-.-tar ragesand intellectual brilliancy
paie'. its- insignificant fires before the dazzlingy lustre of the

J ~diamond q
\-hzi one's nerves recovvr from the shock of pcrusing th-.ý

naive bit of forcn'.iz literature it is wveIl to note that in the
P ,c: an tse-bcz// anii A!Ihleic E/:h7nCo'. v. Ilarper, thec

Circi:i Court of S-t. Louis, in May last, refused an application "f
ai] ýln.tjiic*ti in c Orecisely sirnilar case. and exprcssly disagrecd
wVîth the opinion c.ynre,.sed by the Supremc Court of lPcnnsvlvania
ti the Liu,ii- case. Moreover, it ks to bc oh-;ervcd that the 1-nglishi
courts have verv jelul-guarded the c-xtension of the doctrine
of Lum/ey, %. IVznras to restraining breaches of ricgativc stiu

latir,nls in contracts for persona] services.

A1 CIL- P TER ON SCISSORS.

\'lien a solicitor is callC(l on to advisc a client, as to rccovcrinc'

a ci.ahn such as %vas in question in vicorik r-vestdag AfaL-/îzuc

C. 1v arniýa, 3 O.L.R. 427, hie wiil have to say to lus client sorte-
thin- ro the following effect :-This will prove a vcry costly affair if
'oi] fflsh to recover the dlaim by proccss of 1av', and will probably
in the end involve you in more costs than the whole amount at
stake, because, according to the decisions of the 1Iligh Court of

-Itnstice, the claim ks not %vithin the jurisdiction of thc Division
Court and inust bc suecd iii the Cotunty Court as you m ay sec from


